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OPERETTA BIG SUCCESS 
EVERY PLAYER A STAR
“Mi»» Cherryblossom,” the operetta 
prelented at the Elmo Theuter.Ja now 
a thing of the recent pant amt was 
unanlmoualy voted a huge nuc?e*s.
Although the date that thin was 
given wa» Friday, the thirteenth, it 
must have been due to the fact that 
two negatives make a positive, since 
Dame Luck smiled upon the entire 
California Polytechnic School on that 
day.
Muriel Sellers, the leading lady, was 
the most prominent and certainly de­
terred It, too. Her face, figure and 
voice were beautiful; her acting ex­
cellent, and b«n dancing graceful to 
the nth degree. She was expected to 
do wonders, and on the evening of the 
performance she did. more than was 
ever expected of -her. " .
Frank Sommer was the lending 
man and also deserves worlds of 
praise. Someone near us in the au­
dience remarked when Dutch was 
•inging one of his soloa, “Oh, isn’t he 
perfectly wonderful.” Similar com­
ment* were heard afterwards, too, 
and they speak for themselves.
Palmer Powell, the most wicked 
villain we can produce, was entirely 
.worthy of his reputation in the drama 
and deported himself with a great 
deal of majestic pride in the role of 
Togo, the wealthy politician. Ilis 
voice was unusually good that eve­
ning, too.
Dorothy.,Lube t.lussluul ami Albert 
llankensen (Harry-t added much color 
and romance to the plot as two young 
Americans very much in love with one 
another. Dorothy looked prettier and 
Hank more handsome than ever be- 
* fore.
Tommy Tomusinl, taking the part 
of Kokemo, showed us his real ability 
•» a comedian, and some ability It' 
was, too. With his solo, "Kokomo's 
Lament," he brought down the house.
Two other villains, although not 
quite as deep-dyed as Palmer, were 
Lddie McNish and Vernon Eastln. 
These two did some splendid acting, 
although they sang no solos nor 
danced any dances.
Last, but not - least, come the 
choruses. "Without the*tr the mri 
coloring that mudu the operetta so 
beautiful would not have boon. The 
three choruses, the Geisha girls, the' 
American girls, und the American 
men, all danced gracefully and with 
perfect unison. Those in the Geisha 
chorus were: Mary Hughes, Margaret 
Ditmas, Margaret Word, Belle Tpma* 
•ini, Inez Bickford, Elaine Tends, Fay 
Rougeot, Dorothy Miller, Dorothy 
Persons, ‘Wilhclmlhn Joho, Winifred 
Sumner, Dundee Brussow, Mildred 
Gibson, IUe Muyluill and Dorothy 
Hoare. The American girls' chorus 
consisted of Alta Mayhall, Elaine 
Tercls, Margaret Ditmas ami Bello 
Tomaslni, while the American men’s 
chorus was made up,.q£-.Frunk C-Um- 
ndngs, Ray Parker, Harry Thorne, 
Hurt Harria, William Corbin, Clurence
BUDGET CARRIED BY 45-32 IN ASSEMBLY
„/ . ■ • ■ •••' .-■ ' ____ ' ■. ' ... _ ' ..
A congratulating telegram was received by Mr. Ricciardi from 
AHaemblyman McMillan early Tuesday morning stating that the 
budget had passed the Assembly by a vote of 4,r> to !12.
The winning of the appropriation in the Assembly was largely 
due to the type of training the Polytechnic gives; that is, non- 
professional training. It is, known that 10 per cent or less of the 
boys and girls take up professional work in life while the other 90 
per cent take up non-professional work—the kind of training that 
is given at the California Polytechnic School.
A square deal for the boys and girls of California is what won 
the appropriations for our school in the State Assembly.
Now, as never before, the people of the State, and the represen­
tatives at Sacramento, will be more interested In out* school, give 
it better ^ support, and they will see it make good in a big way. 
They will realize that any money put into the Polytechnic will be 
well invested, training the boys and girls of our State along the 
lines that they are best fitted for, thereby making better citizens 
because thoy will be better able to take care of themselves, and 
will prove-worthy to be selected as leading men and women of 
tomorrow, . ',
Men that have gone through our. school and are now alumni 
know the real worth of the training they got while here, and what 
it will be worth to the boys and girls of high school age. They are 
among the ones that are not willing to see this school a school of 
the past. Mr. Wilson of Los Angeles, a Polytechnic alumnus, offered 
to pay Tips own expenses to Sacrnmonto for the benefit o f the school 
because he knew the real value of its training—an asset to the 
State and worthy of the appropriations asked.,
It is the intention of Mr. Ricciardi, the faculty, and students 
to prove these facts within the coming.two yeurs.
The faculty and students wish to thank the members of' the 
Legislature, local committees, farm bureaus, Congress of Mothers, 
parent-teacher associations, and all friends for the hearty co-opera­
tion shewn toward the California Polytechnic School.
I |v . _________  , ■ ' ' » • f  ■ , ■ , , ... T|t___ r -
“A TAILOR-MADE MAN” 
CAST IS ANNOUNCED
Rehearsals are now in progress for 
what is scheduled to bo the second 
public dramatic puccess of the Cali­
fornia Polytechnic Suhool for this 
school your. Thu cast has been tem­
porarily chosen and is still subject 
to change, ulthough it is scarcely 
probable, that much change will be 
tniide, The cast at present .is:
Mr. Huber.............. ..Ernest Patchett
Mr. Rowlands...;..........Neil Perry
Peter ....................... Harold T'uesdaje
Dr. Gustavus Sonntag .11. McChesney
Tanya Huber...........Margaret Ditmas
John Paul Bart.........George Crowell
Pomeroy ..................Ernest Hodges
Mrs, Stiminw.. . . .  Ethel Van Warmer
Mr. Stanlaw....... ...Richard Morlaon
Corinne Stanlaw---- ...Alta Mayhall
Dorothy' .. . .: ............ .Belle Tomaslni
Bobby Westlake........ Forrest Coynor
Mr. Carroll................Hubert Patrhett
Mr. FiUmojrrls,. ..............   .E. Aranda
Mri Wheeling............. Frank Sommer
Mrs, Kitty Dupuy.......Muriel Sellers
Bessie Dupuy..,......... Dorothy Hoare
Mr. J e l i i c o t t B e r n h a r d t  Preuss
Abraham Nathan..*......... Alden Davis
Miss' S b u y n e . ... Dorothy Miller
Mr. Grayson....... .... .Douglas Annin
Mr. Whtteombe........ Lloyd Waterman
Mr. R u s s e l l . . A l f r e d  Ferrlnl
Mr. ( air)......... ........... . William Juki*
Mr.- Flynn....... ............. Charles Hiatt-
This play denis with the escapj^cs 
of a tailor’s young assistant at a *o-~ 
riety'function luul the results thereof. 
This type of play, is espeeiully suited 
as a Poly' production since there is 
such a large percentage of boys In 
the cast.
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DRAMATIC CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS
At a meeting of the Dramatic Club 
held oh April 12 the constitution was 
signed, making charter'members of 
those individuals signing.
Not only was this accomplished, 
but premanent olllcers we’re elected 
for the remainder of the school year. 
Those elected were: President, Ethel 
Van Wonner; vice president, Belie 
Tomaslni; secretary, Margaret Dit- 
mus; treasurer, Ernest Patchett.
BRANCH FORGE SHOP
The forge shop of Poly is growing. 
Several WoekiT ago Mr. Figge started 
a branch forge shop in the small shop 
back of the new horse barns. He is
giving Tim. inoridhg'ir Week of ln»liu»- 
tlon to a class of agricultural students 
in the gentlec art of horseshoeing.
................ lag i 'till thought l
of some value to the farmer, even if 
the tractor Is largely taking the place 
nfithe horse on the farm.
The branch blacksmith shop at Uut 
horse barn is fully equipped for horse­
shoeing and other minor blHcksmith- 
ing work. Although it is small, there 
is ample room for one horse at a time 
nod a small class of students. It Is 
expected that all of the farm horses 
willin' kept In shoes in this shop,
Order your copies of the Journal. 
There will lie a limited iju j^ ^ n d  
If you don’t order yours now Jfbu rrtay 
■ wiles it. Don't do that!
SWITCH TOR AUTO
SHOP HAS ARRIVED
*’ '* i .— . *
The auto shop has beep waiting lor. 
over three months for a reversing 
switch for ttui new lntho installed 
there. Of course, that does not mean 
that the lathe has not been in use all 
of that time. A temporary switch 
was installed so that tho lathe could 
be used when it was founrl that a 
regular reversing switch could not lie 
had on thr Pacific Coast.
— The- ewiteli yaa unlurtal in. San 
Francisco and the company there sent 
east for it. And we waited for it. It 
i- , arrived now ami H being installed 
by the students. Mr, Jtrobel is hav­
ing a controlling device added to tin- 
apron of the lutho so that the switch 
control will be in the most accessible 
place for the operator of the lathe. 
The switch will be completely, in­
stalled In a few days.
Haas, Nell Perrjr. Forrest Cey****, 
1 Jack Piper, Verne Hnrpster, (iovor- 
nor Stensrud, Homer McCJiesney. 
George Crowell and James arford. 
j  Miss Bell, who directed the produc­
tion, deserves the major! 'quantity of 
the credit since it was all due t.» her 
ability and splendid supervision that 
the cast did so well.
FURTHER PLANS FOR 
ANNUAL PICNIC MADE
The'May Day picnic committee de­
cided to have the annual schubl picnic 
at McChesney's runch on this Cuming 
Tuesday.
Mr. Knott is in charge of transpor­
tation and will see that every student 
and teacher gets there* those that 
have cars are to see him as soon as, 
possible.
Miss Woods Is in charge of the
"epts," and lt  ^ is guaranteed...that
everyone will got portions trr targe 
measurements. The organisations 
will eneh Imve charge of some part of
the eat *. —■ 1
There will be games of all sorts for 
those who want to play, and those 
who don’t, will find tho grandstand 
seats are all dusted off.
Addition to Honor Roll
Through an error in making up the 
Honor Roll, the name of Donald Eve- 
leth was omitted from the list. It 
^should have been Included among the 
students of the Agricultural De­
partment.
See Forest Coyner for extra Jour­
nals Immediately. They are *t.60 ertrtr
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M R . R IC C IA R D 1  A N D  N E W  I M P R O V E M E N T S  
B U D G E T  F O R  P O L Y  I N  C A R P E N T R Y  S H O P
The students, faculty and people of Two long needed improvements in
the community Interested in the fu- the Carp Shop have Just been flnishod, 
ture of Polytechnic will soon find out namely, two skylights and a class-
whether or not this school will run room.
on at a higher standard or whether Mr. Hudspith states that he cannot 
some of the departments will have to begin to estimate the value, of these 
be cut. If the school does get the improvements, as they make it much
$250,000 as it is hoped, the students easier to work in the building and to
feel that it was due to the hard work have class discussion, 
and constant effort put forth by our The work on the skylights was dono 
president, Mr. Ricciardi. r by Charles Hiatt and Edgur Lewis,
He has delivered many speeches both of whom are first year students
and made numerous trips to Sacra- in carpentry, and the workmanship
mento in behalf of tho budget of the of both was that of skilled carpenters 
Polytechnic for the coming two years, and their instructor, Mr. Hudspith, 
The students are behind Mr. Ricciardi status that ho is highly pleased with 
and wish to express their appreciation tho outcome of the job. r 
through the Polygram in this issue. As the second half of the second 
~ ~ -  ------ semester approaches, many of the
S U M M E R  W O R K  boys will take up advanced work, and
six have already started tho construe- 
Many Poly students are planning to tion of .cedar*chests and are putting 
spend the summer vacation in some into practice the training given them, 
form of gainful employment. This Several boys who are specializing 
summer time offers the boy or girl a irr carpentry have commenced the 
greater opportunity than Just that of study of rafter cutting, a study which 
making money. It offers particularly will prove highly interesting atjd very 
the chance to try out the chosen job profitable when they are working, 
to see if .it is really the one desired This study brings In the use of thtr 
for life. Very often vucation sched- steel square, the knowledge of which 
ules in offices make it imperative that is another valuable asset to a car- 
extra men be hired for short periods, penter.
Very often summer activities, an in- Another improvement that has been 
crease in automobile travel, In train introduced is a battery for saw filing, 
travel, in house building, in work on thus enabling six boys at a* time to bo 
the ranch Increase the number of op- instructed in the art of saw filing, an 
portunities in Just the field of employ- accomplishment which is an absolute 
ment a boy may desire to enter. It is necessity to every skilled carpenter, 
better economy for the boy to use this With this dovico tho instructor plans 
summer time to try out his Job than to teach every student who takes the 
to earn money at just any job which course o f carpentry or cabinet mak- 
may offer istelf. His experience in ing the best methods of caring for tho 
his chosen line will he worth money most valuable tools in his kit," With 
later on to him when he is ready to' this new acquisition, Mr. Hudspith
graduate and seeks a real job for life, has found that the trouble with leav-
Our Placement Bureau is willing to ing tools in poor condition has been 
try to find you the job yhich will give eliminated.
this opportunity, the job in line with The classroom which was con-
the course you are taking at Poly and structed recently by tho students adds
your future plans. Register with Miss greatly to the appoaranco of the shop 
Pendry at your earliest convenience, with its neat, furniture and black- 
One of our boys from the Commer- boards. In this room tho boys are 
cial Department is now trying out shown the various methods by which 
his chosen line. Lloyd Waterman has carpentry is done, and are shown how 
accepted a position as billing dork at to design and detail the projects 
the Coast Wholesale Grocery. Lloyd which they tukc up. 
reports that he likes it and the firm - —
reports that he is getting along E M P L O Y M E N T  S Y S T E M  
nicely. U N D E R  M IS S  P E N D R Y
Mr«. Irma Sevemon of the Commer-
cial Department has also accepted a Under the leadership of Miss Pen- 
positron. She is with the Bun*Kist ^rY *" •mployment bureau for the 
Grocery. * benefit of the students is being oper-
______________  ated at the Polytechnic.
S E N I O R S !  Now, instead of having to leave
o n r r i  A I  W n T T r’U  school because of financial conditions
i a l  i n u i  the itudt.nU are eftrninK part of thelr
The Seniors are requested to regis- achool expenses by working after 
ter at ths Placement Bureau before achool and on Saturdays, ——- 
Monday. It is hoped to have a com- This success is due largely to the 
plete registration of- aU the Seniors efforts of Miss Pendry, who receives 
and their vocational interests and the calls from the people of town 
plans. The bureau will help you to wanting work done, and also selecting 
realize these plans if you wish. Mr. !he 'tudents to do the work. The 
Ricciardi request, that all these regis- ^.*1,“induction* 
trations be made'as soon as possible, mitory will be able to obtain work 
....... Je t.hr°u‘f.h thi» bur«*u tlm« ‘hey
Riley-Crocker Co.
DRY GOODS, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S APPAREL
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
IF Women or Children
wear it— W e havejt
r  . - ---- -- "  ' .
The best made
-- * * ' • 1 v.-..
For the price paid.
Quality - Courtesy - Service
Every day in every way.
R E N E T Z R Y ’ S
Good Shoes 
That Fit
Stacy Adams and Packard
SHOES FOR MEN
You
Never''
Can
•Know
The convenience of a 
checking account until 
vou have tried one. 
Whenever you feel ilia- 
poneil to teat the matter 
we (half be gluil tn tup- 
ply you with the necci- 
tary hooka, lilanki anil 
information.
The Citizens State Hank
lluildtny YO U R  Deposit 
JIabit
Determine now to aave, Regularity 
and conaiatency are the foundation 
on whirh to build. An account 
atnrted NOW will form your habit 
of thrift.
BANK OF ITALY
Head Office, San Franciico
man luis onisro hr.inch
— The —
N E W  M A R K E T
Wholesale nnd Retail
Butchers 
Stock Buyers
Market Phone 92 
Slaughter House Phone H09-R-1
THE
San Luis Jewelry Co.
Now located at 
8fl5 Monterey St.
YOSEMITE CAFE
F. W. MITCH F.LL, Prop. 
Good Pood at 
Reasonable Prices
1015 Chorro - San Luie Obiapo
H. & D. Auto Top Shop
1040 Higuera St.
Auto Tops, Cushions, General 
Repairs on Tops nnd Curtains
A. S A U E R  CO.
Groceries and Produce
SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27 — . 848-860 Monterey
S A N L U I S T A X I
Phone 525 Phone 
85914 Monterey, San Lula Obispo
A. F. Fitzgerald & Son
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE INVESTMENTS
S T O P  I N
AT PIPER’S
S T O P  I N N
Mission C A N D Y  Shop
— Itaat Candlaa, I t s  Craam , M a i
Try our Plamo C lsm  Chowdar, I.unchaon, 
Tamalaa, Coffee w ith Craam , Hot Chocolate
MRS. MABEL MILLER
740 HIOUF.RA ST.
T H E  P O L Y G R A M
MM M S ,
FIGURED OUT AT I.AST—
F ntunds for fewer clothes.
L stands for logs exposed.
A stands for another trot.
1* stands for pepper' pot.
|* standi*-for painted pet.
E stands for easy-met.
It stands for reg’lar fling.
FLAPPER stands for anything.
Martinson: “Can I always call you 
by your flret namo?
Alta: "Yes, if 1 can call myself, by 
your lust name."
(Geo, their case must be getting 
serious!)
Perry: "My machine froze up on me 
this morning.”
Haasi "Why, 1 didn’t think it waif 
to very cold." —• *
Perry: "No, it wasn’t; but you see 
the gears were stripped."
Muriel: “Does she knovyJKthePto 
speak to ?" - ,
Helen: "No, onl^ to talk about.*’
Roek-u-hyo baby, in the tree top,
When the exams come the Seniors 
will flop;
If they should Hunk, then down will 
they fallj
Down will come Seniors, dijiloma and 
ull
(’. Hacmeister: “They say tiint they 
keep Alden Davis in a glass case.”
K. Hacmeister: "Yes, he has a Job 
selling movie tickets."
Helen: "You dance adorably! Where 
di<i you learn all those gaceful side­
steps 7" ;J
Dick Wilson: "In my youth 1 W us a 
pin-boy in a bowling alley!"
Mr. Agnsti (during one of his bawl-- 
ing outs); "Do you at least know whut 
two plus one equals?"
• y . Wimme r: —Surer a crowd,"---------
Ethel: "That dance made me dizzy, 
let’s sit down,”
Harris: “All right, I know a nice 
dark corner outside."
Ethel: "Thanks Just the same-—butAdmiring Old Lady: "Y,oung man,
those finely chiseled Ijps should he on Pm nob quite as dizzy as all thut." 
a girl’s face.” ‘
Powell: "1 assure you 1 miss a s  fe\y 
as'. possible chances,"
Ethel: "When a man who lanes me 
dreadfully asks me where I live 1 say 
In the suburbs." ,
Parker: "Clever! And where do you. 
live?"
Ethel: "In the suburbs." . .  ■
In a parlor were three—
My gill, a lamp, anil me.
There’s a crowd without a doubt;
Wasn't it nice when the lamp went
out?
Evelethl "1 was at a psychology 
lecture last night and the speaker 
talked a lot about auto-suggestion. 
Do you know what that is, Doug?"
Annin: "I surely dot That is when 
a fellpw calls on a girl, and she speaks 
« t what a wonderful night it would 
he for. a ride.
Mr. Knott:,‘"Well, hoys, have you 
learned anything about motor wind­
ing?’’
Gay and Coyner (Just finishing 
winding U*h.p. motor): "Yea, never 
to tackle another one.”
Marty (trying to cut his steak):- 
"Chef, how wus this steak cooked?" 
Chef: " it was smothered In onions.” 
Murty: "Well. It died hard.”
She sat on the steps in the eventide, 
Enjoying the. balmy air.
He came und asked could he sit by 
her side,
And she gave him a vacant stair. •
Wilma Rougeot: "I have some
Louis XIV coins." ~
Albert Hankerson: "T hat’s nothing; 
I have aome Adam's chewing gum.
Mrs. Theisen: "Who cun name one 
important thing we huvo now thut we 
didn't have one hundred years ugo?"
Putter: "Me.”
a, - r. - i..—-'
Iiuiley; “Did your watch stop when 
you dropped it on the cement walk 
the other duy?"
Peaches: "Sure; did you think It 
would go through?”
Margaret W.: "Rue tells everything 
she knows."
Elaine: "Yea; it wouldn’t be so bad 
if she would stop there."
The attractions for flu: week are: 
Monday, Juniors; Tuesday, Juniors; 
Wednesday, Juniors; Thursday, Jun-CLOCK WORK
Barnice: "Hell is always complain- iors; Friday, Juniors 
Ing that her foot la. asleep.”
Preusa; "Thut’s funny, she wears 
loud enough stockings. -
Pfeiffer: "I have such good eyes 
that I can look over 00,000,000 miles 
•way.
-not.”
M c C A B E  G A R A G E
S TUDEBAKER AUTOMOBI LES
Storage, Tiret* and Accessories ■ '■
1034-38 Monterey Bt. x ' v , Phono 601
w c  WAIN I YUUK KODAK"' HNISHINC
21-Hour Service Dene in Hun I.uis Obispo
Mission Drug Co. (EAGLE PHARMACY)h62 Monterey St.
S C H U L Z E  B R O S . T H E  C L O T H I E R S
Adler's "C’ollegiun" Clothes Htetson Huts
782 Higuera Street
Interwoven llesiery
Phone Corner lliuuern *ml Chorro Street*
P E O P L E ’ S P H A R M A C Y
liRXAM* KKMKDIKH
QUKKNIK WARDEN, hoprlvtor
VI,It the Annex. Huv nur Import«h| ro<hIk, Pri-criptlun Dfpsrtment In churiru of retfUterMl 
Ithfirmucist. We uivu (ireen Timlmw Stump*.
ARMY & NAVY STORE - W W ?  f c '  8 =a i U 1 1  l i r i  T v r i t u  Hhirts, Work Shirts, Auto
Suits, Wool and Cottofi TTnderweur, Wool Sweaters and Slipona
Across street from Standard Killing Station
SAN LUIS OHIHPO
(iH.t Higurra Street
Cleaners
and
T a i l o r s
ALWAYS THE BEST
HENRY J. BOWERS
ftH7 Monterey St. Phone 2JI-J
A D R I A N C E
B O O T E R Y
For your
S H O E  N E E I) S
700 Jllguor* St.
SAN LUIS o B is ro
- J I M -
SHINE PARLOR
Jim J. plmoulos, Proprietor
WE ALL KNOW HIM
10H0 Morro St.
P. Hughes
T A I L O R
Suits Made to Order
Cleaning—
Pressing—
Altering and
Repairing
Corner Chorro and Monterey
This Applies To AH fo Them
LOST- A fountain pen by u Senior 
with a Cracked top.
Mrs. Theisen (in History, discuss- 
ing Lenine): "Oh, yes, Lenlno and I 
ace very chummy."
"Poor
Phclffer: "Sure I can, by looking at 
the »un," (In every duy and every ' 
w*y that guy is getting brighter and 
brighter.)
P ._  Jackaon (piteously): 
.enine.”
•
Mr. Williams (to Dorothy Miller in 
Math.): "Stand back so we ei»n see 
your ilguru.”
A S T O N
P O R T R A I T
Woods: “Where do Jelly fishes get 
their Jolly?"
( Haas; "From the ocean currents, 
v you poor Osh."
Captain: "J don’t believe that you
s t u d i o
Corner Morro and 
Pacific Streets
wash your face at all." ( PHONE 251-W
ilk , 9*mmon: "If you don’t be\ieve me, 
Q look at the towel." j 1
Cleaning Pressing Dyeing
PHONE 229-J
S.Aumaier
TAILOR
1127 Monterey Street
Dr.RoyM.Cox
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phones i-V Sun Luis Obispo
Phone 2*3 Continuous Service
Best Waffles and Coffee 
in Town
Bee  Hi ve  
Restaurant
PAUL SADA
Lunch Counter Tables for Indies 
s"7 Monterey San Luis Obispo
Na.h Motor far* < Tins
Gibson Bros. Garaxe
Auto Repairing a Sperialty
•%
I ( I t  Monl.r.r Chon. SM
D R . H . A . G O W M A N
OPTOMETRIST
I I I ? CHORRO ST R E l T
,E. E. LONG
PIANO 
COMPANY
i  .
- , £ i
f ‘
li
Ju n io rs  IV in  T ra ck  M eet
T H E  P O L Y G R A M
THE RETURN OF SOME 
OF T H E  PRODIGALS
MUCH INTEREST IN
i * > m n n n »  I C I O  U D C I f T_ i m n n u u A D i s  m u u i
Probably the most Interesting inter­
class meet ever staged on the Poly 
field became hiitory laat Monday 
afternoon. Through the klndneaa of 
Prealdent Kiceiurdi, achool waa din- 
miaaed at noon, and at one o’clock 
the excitement began. Never In the 
hlatory of the achool haa competition 
been ao keen or apirit ao high.
From the very- flrat ahot of the 
■tarter’a gun, it waa a race between 
the Juniora and the Heniora, the Sophs 
and Froah aerving aa a balance in the 
eventa. For a month, premeditative 
acorea had been doped by each claaa, 
and each figured to win, but dope waa 
completely upaet.
The hundred-yard , daah waa the 
cloaeat race and it waa with difficulty 
that the winnera'^ercr ptcked at all. 
Potter, Annin and Bock croaaing the 
top a bare three inchea apart.
The two-twenty dope waa upaet by 
Bpark Plug Hatd, the Soph aprlnter, 
when he beat Potter, the Senior 
atreak.
Tardlff, the Froth high Jumper, aur- 
priaed apectatora by beating both 
Patchett and Bock, the Senior avla- 
tora. Piper, a Soph, finiahed second.
Hommera, the blond polo-vaulter, 
picked to Win, upaet dope by letting 
Wehfoot Harris and Tardlff beat him.
POLY WINS FIRST
BASEBALL GAME
The Polytechnic timber - wleldera 
turned in a victory aa a mark of their 
fteet ufforta on the diamond for the 
m a  aeaaon when they defeated 
Arroyo Grande High School April 
14, 12-8.
Arroyo ia reputed aa having the 
beat high achool teum in the high 
achool league thla year aa they have 
all of laat year’a men and they were 
a good aggregation then.
It waa a good game throughout.
■ Arroyo atarted the bull rolling by 
acoring a run In the opening Inning 
of the affair, and it waa not until the 
third that Poly got under -way and 
registered three. The game waa close 
throughout, Poly leading from one to 
- three runa.
The Poly men all played excellent 
ball, conaidcring the practice they 
have had and very few erro. i  we;e 
penciled againat them. Much credit 
,'ia due Kiella, the Preahmun twirler, 
who retired ten battera during the 
engagement and gave few long hita. 
With a little practice he haa the 
qualiticu of a good pitcher and much 
ia expected before the year ia over.
Filipponl pitched the laat inning 
and did good work.
The Arroyo ataff did not faro ao 
well, l.ee being replaced in the fourth 
inning after the Poly line-up had all 
kytted. They team aa a whole, how­
ever, played good bull and ahould 
make a good run for county honora.
High School Wins
A morning game >>etwoon Han Lula 
and Atascadero reaultod in a 10-2 
victory for San luiia, ao the town 
fared pretty well thia week.
Were They Klaatic?
Douglaa Annin, diacuaaing Jeanette 
Kankin’e election to the Houae of Kep- 
reaentativea, aaid: “She Held her po- 
aition through her brother’a sup- 
portera, not her own."
The Juniora were aomewhat worried 
when word cume that Bundy, the atar
hurdler and aprlnter, waa lick, uui 
Hubert Patchett came through with 
the neceaaary dope to win flrat In the 
high, while Diefenderfer got third 
place, und Wimmer, Lima and Patch­
ett took all the polnta In the low 
hurdlea.
Wimmer and Lumley were high 
point mon, taking all the long runa 
and allowing mighty good form, All 
the other eventa went aa predicted, 
and ua the call went out for the relay 
the ucore atuod Heniora, 44; Juniora, 
42; Sopha, 22; Froah, 0.
The Heniora ffcd the flrat two lapa 
of the relay by about five yarda, but 
on the third lap, Lumley came to the 
ruacuo for the Juniora, passing Bac- 
meiater and atartlng Wimmer on the 
hnrpe utrutch with a four-yard lead, 
which he held over the Senior Bock.
The meet ended, the Juniora amuss- 
Ing 47 pointa, tjic Heniora next with 
44; Sopha, 22 and the Froah 9.
Intercluaa athletic honora have been 
well diatributed thia year, the Freah- 
men winning in football, the Heniora 
in baaeball and the Juniora In track.
The Sophomorea or Freahmen of 
laat year won the track meet and It 
aeema advlaable that they be vacci­
nated with aome of laat year’a pep 
neceaaary for a chumpionahip belt o f , 
aome kind, if it’* only for awoaring.
DORM DOINGS
-■ Mr. und Mra. Moriaon of SHn Diego 
have been viaiting Dick, 
laat few duya. *
Dick Wilson haa aurpriaed all of ua. 
He aaya he la a member of the San 
I.uia Obiapo Chamber of Commerce, 
and went on the booater trip to the 
valley. Never mind, Dick, If the reat 
of the bunch would ahow the apirit 
you have ahown there would be thlnga 
happening around here.
The out-of-town fellow repreaented 
on the trip waa Dutch Sommer. He 
accompanied the caravan ua u mem­
ber of the Glee Club. You have the 
gooda, Dutch. Keep it up!
Owing to the ahortage of old motor- 
cyelea around Sun Lula Obiapo, the 
momhera of our Motorcycle Club are 
In deapalr. They ure unable to obtain 
enough old parta to keep their wrecks 
together. Prealdent .McMahan of the 
club aaya the ahortage will aoon be 
over. He expecta It not to laat for 
over eeven weeka longer.
“The Tailor-Made Man," to bo given 
May 25, haa eight membera of the 
caat from the Dorm.
Mori and Coyner expect to atay in 
San I.uia Obiapo all aummer with the 
“Standard Oil Company. Both of them 
are peddling gaa ami Zeroline now.
Annin aaya he ia going to a;»end hla 
vacation In aome diatant lund. Ho la 
going by bout but doean’t know where.
l ’owell haa decided he Would make 
a great hit on the atage after 
“Cherrybloaaom," ao he ia going to 
apply to aome aecond rate ahow to 
aee If he can’t get a Job running the 
curtain.
Karl Miller, like Perry, la going 
Into the Sierra Nevadu Mountaina to 
upend hia aummer.
■ If anyone ia in doubt aa to where to 
go on hia aummer vacation, -aee 
Perry. He will tell you the place that 
la the wonderland of America. Hu 
aaya there la fine flahlng, good hunt- 
Ing ami great gobs of Bight arcing. 
The iargeat tree in the world ia lo- 
cated within three milea of hia head­
quarters.
During the pact few weeks many
of the old students have returned to 
v isit,Poly, some of them to attend^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Gill were out here 
"aevefH days uuiloa ^
seeming much pleased as ever with 
the school. Mrs. Gill, as we all know 
was Laura Miller, graduating with 
the class of "22," while Mr. Gill, had 
he remained in school, would have 
graduated this year with the class 
of "23."—
Warren Sandercock is another 
graduate of last year who was out 
Inspecting the school a week or so 
ago. Warren has been working in 
San Diego but wasn’t satisfied, and 
has returned to Sun Luis and is now
WICKENDEN
AND
WICKENDEN
Hart, 
SchnfTncr 
& M unT
C L O T H E /
M O T T O ’S T A X I
AND BUS SERVICE 
Phone 325 Harry Rowan's
From 10:30 p. m. to 7:00 a. m. 
HOTEL ANDREWS
pany.-
Two of our old faculty members 
were also here .for a day or so. Miss 
Williams, formerly our art Instructor, 
and now teaching school in Pasadena, 
waa ope of the visitors, while Mr. 
Whitlock waa the other. Unfortu­
nately Mr. Whitlock waa here during 
the vacation and didn't get to look
HARRY ROWAN
■. f
-  -  , *
SPORTING GOODS
the achool over when it waa in full 
working order.
■ r
I.uat hut not least cornea Gertrude 
Trueadaie who has returned to finish 
the term with us, attending school
Soft I)rinkH and Candy
only three days a week, but neverthe- 
less she hi here. LET’S GO—
All snups for the Journal will have 
to be in. by next Wednesday. I'urt of 
the pictures have gone already to the 
engravers, and it will be absolutely 
necessary to close the work by May 3. ,
Kaiser’s Dance Palace
—TONIGHT
San Luis Barber Shop
Open H a.m. to 7 p.m.
Half Day Sunduya and Holidays 
1020 Morro Street—Next to 
JIM S SHINING PARLOR 
BENNIE R. HKTTINCOURT 
—Good Service—
St. Clair’s Confectionery
Soft Drinka CnndleN
Newapupera und Magazines
COMMERCIAL BANK
OF SAN LUIS OBISPO
Flrat Bunk, 
in
Han I.uia Obiapo 
County
, Aaaeta Over
$6,000,000.00
YOUR ACCOUNT IS WELCOME
THE STRONG HOME BANK
Meet Me 
at the
STAG BARBER SHOP 
Ask Any Polyitc
n
“The House of Quality” 
Mission Rubber Co.
Tirea and Vutrunizing 
Gaa und Oil Station
Opposlto Civic Club Phono 347
FLMOMONTEREY
L- and I 1 T H E A T E R f
>r
We endeavor to give thnt 
which is beat and clean in
Theatrical Entertainment
and to extend every pos­
sible courtesy to you and 
your friends while visit- • 
ing our theaters.
W. B. MARTIN, Mgr.
L A  F R A N C E
(CAFETERIA)
STRICTLY AMERICAN 
HORN 4ic FRANCE, Proprietors
Mission SHOE Store
721 HIMJRRA STREET 
ARMY HIIC) EH
P r im  H ans, frnm I2.DS to I.M 
8IIOR REPAIRIN'!,
Half Holm, fl.ir,
Half Holm nml II,-.1., 11.7ft 
W» alMi Sava •'I’ANTtl" Hnlaa
SUN-KIST GROCERY
E. J. STEDMAN
Corner Pismo and Osos Sts. Phone 248
